SPORTS PREMIUM EXPENDITURE 2016/17
Proposed use of funds
Quality sports teaching –
weekly judo sessions for
allocated KS2 classes.

Objective / Description
Hire of a Judo coach to work alongside Years 3
(autumn), 4 (spring) and 5 (summer). To introduce
new sports and activities to encourage more
children to take part in sport.

Cost
£2 250

Coach transport to
swimming lessons.

Year 3 pupils to complete 12 week course of
swimming lessons during spring term at
Marlborough Leisure Centre (Pewsey Leisure Centre
is closed for refurbishment this year).
To participate in local schools’ netball matches run
by Devizes Netball Club during 2016/17 academic
year.
To participate in local schools’ events run by Avon
Valley Sports Partnership during 2016/17 academic
year.
To participate in local schools’ events run by Avon
Valley Sports Partnership and other
schools/organisations.
To ensure opportunities for a greater number of
children to experience and participate in sports
tournaments and games.
To participate in local schools’ dance festival.
Replace old and purchase additional sports
equipment: netball posts & netballs.
To provide existing staff with training to help them
teach PE/sport for effectively.

£1 040

Annual membership of
Devizes Netball Club.
Annual subscription to Avon
Valley Sports Partnership.
Transport to local
competitions and festivals.

Wyvern Dance Festival fee.
Purchase of new sports
equipment.
School staff continuing
professional development
(CPD).

£10

£275

£2 020

Impact
The school sport funding has impacted on the quality and provision
of teaching. Children are enjoying their PE sessions as well as being
more aware of a healthy lifestyles.
Success for Year 3 pupils in Devizes Judo Competition in autumn
2016.
Impact statement to follow upon completion of 12 week course.

We have entered a number of teams / groups of pupils into a
range of local tournaments, festivals and events organised by AVSP
and other schools / organisations and a large number of pupils
have participated.
The percentages of pupils who have taken part between
September 2016 and the end of March 2017 are:
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
27%
54%
84%
96%
73%
85%
Refer to sports blog and Avon Valley School Sports Partnership
newsletters.

£60
£131.24 (posts)
£82.30 (netballs)
£35 - netball
course (tennis CPD
– twilight/free of
charge)
£600 Level 2 ASA
swimming training

Good use being made of new equipment in both lessons and for
after-school netball club.
Teachers are now more confident and able to provide a higher
level of teaching.

Consumables for Olympic
Values Sports Day.
Continuing provision of
recently introduced
swimming gala (previously
sponsored by a donation).
Premier Sports Coaches
(Salisbury & Marlborough)
to run after school clubs.

Introduction of
‘Change4Life’ club

Participation in ‘Golden
Mile’ activity in summer
term.

To provide pupils with certificates, medals and
prizes for their participation in the Woodborough
Olympics on Sports Day.
Pool hire, lifeguard attendance and medals for now
annual swimming gala, held at Pewsey Leisure
Centre.

£105.20

Participation of all pupils from across the school in hugely
successful Sports Day (photos on sports blog).

£534.30

Participation of all pupils from across KS2 in very successful
swimming gala.

To raise participation in extracurricular clubs aimed
at giving children who do not usually access sport
an opportunity to take part in an alternative after
school club.
To introduce new sports and activities to encourage
more children to take part in sport (fencing, archery
& lacrosse).
To support and involve the least active children by
running a ‘Change4Life’ club at lunchtimes.

£540
(£45 / week - 12
weeks planned)

Increased participation in after-school sports activities for those
children who are less active / don’t usually take advantage of
opportunities offered.

To inspire and encourage our school community
through physical activity with the focus on fun,
rewarding personal achievement and school
competition.
Total expenditure to date (March 2017)

Fencing introduced in Term 4 (February 2017) – participation % to
follow. Archery & lacrosse planned for Terms 5 & 6.
-

£ TBC

Sports leaders are now trained and run weekly Change4life
sessions. Pupil premium and lower achievers in PE were a focus for
this club and then widened to other children if places were not full.
Children learn about healthy choices and active lifestyles. Sports
leaders have the opportunity to practice leadership skills assisting
adults and organising activities.
More details to follow.

£7 683.04

Sporting provision within school
Within school all KS1 and KS2 children access 2 hours of PE each week; usually an indoor gym or dance session and an outdoor games or athletics session.
Within Lower KS2, Year 3 spend 2 terms swimming for a session a week at a nearby pool.
Throughout the year outside agencies come into school and deliver units of PE activities such as tennis and Bikeability (Years 5 & 6).
The school regularly enters local sports competitions and festivals which include: cross country, Tag Rugby, hockey, cricket, netball, athletics, gymnastics, rounders, etc.
As part of our after school provision we offer a wide range of after-school clubs to all year groups throughout the whole of the school year. These are very much in demand
and are well attended.
The school encourages children to participate in sport outside of school and have and encourage links with a range of local clubs and organisations (e.g. Lions Club of Devizes
‘Sports Coaching Weekend’ (attended by 43% eligible pupils from our school) and clubs promoted through community activities section of school website).
In March 2017 every pupil in school took part in a sponsored ‘Danceathon’ in support of the NSPCC and raised an amazing £2, 111.07.

